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all five (05) questions

Read the case study and answer the questions given below.

Boei4.gl!l!er{ q.q!rp!j9r-Sv

In 1990, the Boeing Commercial Airline Group in Seattle was about to install in its

commercial spare parts department the largest computing system it had cver

developed. The departnent sclls spare p,rts to comnrcrcial airlines. The purpose ofthe

new computer system was to automale many of the department's tasks, including

inventory updates, customcr inquiry responscs. and pdcing.

Boeing managers knew that installation of the new computer syslem would require

extensive .etraining of its employees. lt would affect almos{ all of the 700 people in

the spare pa s department, and not just in terms of the technical aspects ol using the

new computer system. l'or one ihing, thc department's offices would become vidually

paperless. And perhaps even scaricr to the employccs *as the fact that they {'ould

have to spend much more of their day working at their computer tenninals ln additioll,

interpersonal relationships would become more interdependent bccause each employee

would be more reliant on infonnation thal others cntcred accumtoly onto the compuler.

Employees had to understand ihal suddenly they had many more "customers" rclJing

on lhcm - cuslorner\ rlho, in facl. were olller -pare pans Jep3nmcnl cmplolecs

As ihe training coordinator put it, "We realized that providing tech6ical training alone

wouldn't_be enough to ensure a successful implemcntation " The l1ew system's users

would need tools to handle the changes they would experiencc when the system came

onJine. 'lhe training group wanled to make sule that it minimized tllc slress and

confusion that implementation coLrld potentially create More to the point wns that it

$anted to make sure all the employees using the new system became "customer
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orienled" in tems ofproviding the information their colleagues/cuslome$ in the

parts department requ ed '

Given the functional diversity of the group, Boeing knew a challenge lay ahead

of the group worked in a rvarehouse and lvas rcsponsibl( for shipptng receiving'

storing parts. The other half worked in ar office 30 miles away Frrllhermore' it

diverse group in terms ofeducational attainment'

ln deeiding the natwe of the training program, Boeing had a variety ol options

\ahich to choose Because there already was an entirc in-house traidDg

one option was to have i1 do the tajning On the other hand' preparing 700 people

verv shod time might require the scrvices of a consulting' training' and deve

firm gearcd to getting a pro$am like this up and running Thl] training departne

had to consider the specific types of tidning to be used' such as seminars'

instruction, lectures. or books. One San Francisco based finn under consideration

well klown for being able to quickly develop large-scale tlainil.tg pro$ams thaL

generally based around sen'tinars that utilized wtitten and visual material' partici

exercises, examples, and lectures'

llouever, belore deciding whether the training proglam would be managed intem0l

or by a consdting flrm, Bo€ing knew that it had to be clearer about the actual traini

objectires. For instance, in additiol to thc purely technical aspects of the trainir

there was the need to make the employees who used the system more cuslom

oriented. Employee communication a:rd assertiveless skills possibly had to

developecl so that they could make their needs kno\n if there rvas pirnicl

infomation they wanted from the system that Nas not being provided by

employces who woukl no1' input the data'



th€ following questionsr

What sort of training do you thirk th€ spare parts depadment employ€es require?

(05 Marks)

How would you go about determining what the specific training objectives

should be?

(07 Marks)

Do you think it's advisable for Boeing to go to an outside colsulting firm to put

together this program, or would you recornmend handling it intemally?

(07 Marks)

Wheaher dolle internally or through the consulting firm, explain how you would

go about designing the neaessary training program.

(09 Marks)

(Total 28 Marks)

"Fot con inuous bdning and developmenl, orgonizdlion's climate should

suppott fot lhat"
Briefly explain the c/r aructelistics of a otganizalional cliwtte to be suppofted

to the tlaining aod development programme of an organization.

(06 Marks)

ii) B efly describe any one oflhe .t*ifl rric, is needed by the trqiner in delirering

the training prograrnme.

(06 Marks)

Briefl1 explain the app roaches oflrainittg progrartrnd wilh examples

(06 Markr)

(Total 18 Marks)



Q3' r) Briefly elaborate any o ne of the on'the'site taining lech ique '

"David Kolb gave the idea thdt leoning k o circahtr p0cess with

nur ber ol stdges".

Elaborate the /(orD's t earning cycle wiflr. exa$tples'

ii)

iii) BrieflY elaborate any one of t}le theory of te\rning with its principles-

(06

(Total l8

"Needs lenliJicdtion proli.les a opportuniq to consull

employees in the otgarizalion,"

Brie0y explain rlTee (01) r/pei o:[ need astessments in a]l

appropriate examples.

wilh a
Q4. D

ii) Elaborate why the managers arc not willing /o 
'ntin 

their empl

approPriate examPles.

iii') ^Mosl ttai ing attd de'elopntent progrummes 4rc di'ided ittto

segmenrs."

Explah the three (03) $air ou ine of a traitti"g co'!e" l'ilh examples'

(06

1.1.-..'".
{Total 18



tlrc Raab's four (04) majot lypes of Trainihg Evalaation.

(06 Marks)

baching oids are instuctianal media thatJfacilitale enployees to dcqvire the

and skills they tueed to petfon t theb jobs well.
elaborate any one (01) of the Teachittg Aid \\ith its usefulness,

o et to dewlop

(06 Marks)

lheh,selves Employe* can ailopl vafio.ts non-formal

any one non-formal method available to individual employees in Sri

context-

(06 Marks)

(Total18 Marks)


